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MalenQon (1931) showed that a series of related genera connected Lactal'ius
and Russula of the Agaricales to certain genera of the Gastromycetes, including
some hypogeous genera. He us~d the name "La Serie des Asterospol'es" for
this group. The present paper deals with a second, analogous series which we
here designate the" Gctstroboletus Series." At the level of the Hymenom;ycetes
this series includes the Boletales in the sense of Singer (1951). At the secotioid
level in the Gastromycetes it includes Gastl'obolet'tts. Tl'uncocolmnella and
Rhizopo{jon represent progressively more gastromycetous genera. \Ve regard
ChanlOnixia as bt'longing to this "eries at the level of TnlllcocolulHclla. Rhizo-

1 Papers from the University Herbarium and the Dcpnrtment. of Botnn~' 1\o. 1081. Univer
sity of ?'fichig:ul.
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])o[lon is not treated here because it is sudl a large genus that it represt'llts H

major study in itself. Howrver, we should like to emphasize here that a redsiolJ
of that genus in the light of our series of papers on secotioid fungi is now
urgently needed to clarify the trends of evolution among hypogeous 13a"idio.
mycetes. One other genus, Gauticria, eventually may be found to belong to thi~

series, but we are not including' it in this paper. By its spore characters it
resembles Cha11l01l1:xia, but it differs in the gelatinous-cartilaginous texture of
the tissues of the gastrocarp.

The Deld work on whirh this paper is partly based was made possible through
grants to the senior author from the Faculty Research Fund of the Unh'ersity
of Michigan, from the University of Michigan Herbarium, and from the National
Science Foundation. It is a pleasure to acknowledge our indebtedness to Profes
sor Dr. G. Cufodontis of the Botanical Institute of the University of Vienua.
Austria for the loan of the type collection of Gastrobolei1ls boedijnii Ijohwa~!',

and to Professor 'Valter H. Snell of Brown University, Providence, R. 1. fot'
the loan of the type of Boletus turbilla.fl/s.

Key to g'PIll'l'1t of the (Jasf)'obolrflls sl'ries

~P()J't'S (nl'l"jldy di:-:dl:-lr~(\d frolll 'I;l~idi;l: ('ollt('xl (If pil(IIlS :-;oft :llld ill'~h.'·; 11.nth·!lCl!,llut',"
1.'"I,i,';.lly tu],,,lar 1:,,'. ';

~p(lr('s 1101' fOfl·jldy <1i::-dl:ll'gt·d.

HYIJll'1l0P:JoJ'(' (gJel,a) f'Ulllt!:ll'. ll~t1:dly eXJlo~l'fl :11 JV:l~t, ill ]lJ:I(,I':-' :lrolllHi fill.' .. tiPI'·!'fl:\PI.'·.

cOlllllH·lln !('rd,' nlH] 1I1\'1'I·ly ;J ("Jlltilllwtioll of the stipe (;as!ml",I. f

('OIUllldJIl d.. ,·j,!l-,l1:"l'eillll·e,] or modified from " ,illl]de cOlltilHl:ltion "f flw ,t;[',·; gl.'!".

:;ji]] ,1J()\\,illg- " Jll11(];lllh·1I11l11.,' tul)1l1nr stl'llduJ'(' if a ('olJI11ll'lJ" i, pn's"1I1.

~!,Ol'l·S ]ollg-itll"'ill;Jl!,'" ri],hed :JlId rusty hl'o\l'lI; cOlulll,'lla alld tr;IlII,,1 "hi'" ",,;
(';1 rtil:t ~iJH'lIS or gel:t till CHIS. {!to 1'/(111 ;./ ,

Sporcs smooth
ColumeJl:t prcsent, truncute, 01' as a series of uranches from a sterile lwsc.

Tnm.eocolu mella
Columella absent; gastrocarps lacking a definite point of attachment. Rhizopogoll.

I. Gastroboletus Lohwag, Beill. Bot. Centralbl. 422 : 273. 1!J26.
Fruiting body resembling that of a Boletus in that it is differentiated into

a "stipe," "pileus" and tubular hYl1lenophore. Spores not forcibly dischargr<l
from the basidia and tubes not positively oriented geotropically.

Type species: Gastroboleius boedijnii I.Johwag.
Our attention was drawn to this genus through a series of collections from

the 'Western United States which appeared to belong in the Boletales ewn
though repeated attempts to obtain spore deposits failed. Since repeated collec
tions were made from given localities and since the fruiting bodies representell
all stages of development, it was Dually recognized that the species in question
simply did not discharge spores, and that it was a secotioid Gastromycete. On
the basis of dried material, similarities with the type of Boletus tllrbinatus Sudl
were recognized. This species was described from dried material, and there ,\,;]S

no record of a spore print. Because of certain spore eharact~rs, Singer hall
transferred Snell's species to Boletell1ls. One feature of this species is curious
but significant and indicates that it is a Gastromycete. Although the hymel1•

nophore is strikingly boletoid in character,' the tubes themselves are not ]iosi
tivp.ly geotropic and are often oriented differently on any two sides of the stipe-
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columelJa.2 Since Gastroboletus was the only genus of seeotioid fungi known
to us with this glebal structure, a stud;}' was made of the'types of G. boedijnii
and B. turbinatus, and of our western collections previousl;}' mentioned. The
study revealed that we were dealing with a single genus of the Gastromycetes.
Among Smith's collections we found oue specimen which matche'd precisely a
Chinese collection illustrated and described by H. Lohwag (1937) for G.
bocdl}nii. In this specimen the peridium reaehed the stipe on one side but not
on the other, thus. producing a one-sided" ring-hole" causing the fruiting body
to appear" angiocarpous" on one side and" gymnocarpous" on the other. We
mention this -to show that morphologically the American specimens match
perfectly those from China.

Key to the Species
Spores 11-14 X 4-5.5 p.. G. boedijnii

, Spores 13.5-18(-20) X 6.5-9.5 p.. G. turbinatus

1. Gastroboletus boedijnii Lohwag, Beih. Bot. Centralbl. 422 : 273. 1926.
Fruiting body boletoid in aspect, consisting' of a pileus (peridium), tubular

hymenophore (gleba) and stipe (stipe-columella); peridium unpolished, yellow
ish brown; gleba tubular, less than 3 mm deep as dried, yellow to olive-yellow,
at least partly free from stipe-columella; stipe-columella distinct and percurrent,
the surface brownish and unpolished as dried. Figs. 2-4.

Spores 11-14 X 4-5.5 1'-, smooth or doubtfully ornamented (seen under oil
illllllPrsion lellS) , sllhoblong or often lICll-rO\\'Pc1 in midportion as seen in either
the faee or the profilc view, rarely obseurcly ine([uilateral, pale yrllow in KOII
alHl in Melzer's j'('agent. Im'king both an apic'al pore an(l a eallus; spore ,,'all
tlJid,;:cJlnl slig1ltl~-.

IIymcninlll: Ba"idia 1- or 2-spore(\. :{()--!-lX 8-11 IL, ('len'ate, the e011trnt
.\,,·1I11\\'i:-;!J in }\( Iff hut ]H"'omit,lg hyalilll'. tll(' yl'111)\r pigll1l'Ut (liffusiHg' through
111l' llwllJlting JII{'diulIl: ~t('rig'mata l'oJli\' ,tlld :-;traig'ht..)-7 IL lOJlg, abont 2 Jl, wille
ilt bihl'. thc :-;porl'" C'(TI'n-trieally to 'l1·]'()p"tall.,' atta,.j1l'tI; r:ystillia. )lrl.'SeHt a"
t'n:-;"il1 ('l'll:-; abont 1111' :-;izl' of the ha:-;idia and SOJlJl' \I,jtll 111(' \'l'ntri('osr portio])
in the upper half callsillg the ('ell to l'l':-;(·IIlbl(· it one-sporl'll basidiJllll in shape,
the color and the lack of distincti\'e marking'S the same as in the basidia.

Trama: IIymenophoral trama as re\'h'ec1 ill KOII golden yellow, the pigment
dissolving in the medium; mediostratul1l very thin and entirely filamentous,
diverging in the area next to it, all the hyphal cells filamentose to the base of
the basidium; epicutis of peridium a tangled mass of crooked hyphae (probably
a trichodermium which has collapsed) with yellow content in KOH but this
soon fading; hyphal cells frequently irreg'ular in shape and at the cross walls
often constricted slightly, the hyphae 4-7 I'- in diameter, their walls thin and
smooth; clamp connections absent.

The above description is based on our restudy of the type collection. For
a comparison see the discussion under Gash'oboletlls l1wbinatus.

2 In this group of fungi and in the truly stipitate Gastromycetes there is no correct term
for the combined columella and stipe. We propose the term stipe-columella. In species in
which the peridium dehisces from the stipe-columella or in which the gleba is exposed in the
manner of a mature agaric or bolete, the word columella loses its meaniug. The di,iding line
between them becomes obliterated inasmuch lis the peint of attachment of the pel'iJiulll to this
structure is the only line of demarcation.
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2. Gastroboletus turbinatus (Snell) Smith & Singer, comb. noy., val'. turbin.
atus. Fig. 1, Plate 1.
Bole/liS tllrbino/us Sncll, M)'cologia 28: 20. 1936.
Boletellus turbina/lls (Snell) Singer, Farlowia 2: 134"without citation of hasion)'m. ]945;

Lillon 22: 696. 195L
Oa1;troearp 20-50 (-80) mm broad, convex, becoming plane or slightly

depressed; peridium thick for a "Sccofiwn," thin for a "bolete" as far as the
upper portion or disc is concerned, thin in the nrtical (marginal) zone; surface
dry and velvet~', in age subtomentose, bister to mummy-brown, golden-yellow
or bay-red, or with a reddish to orange-salmon tinge at least along the marginal
region, not showing a distinct tendency to become areolate in age.

Gleba tubulo"e, readily separable from the peridium; tube-chambers reaeh
ing 10-30 mm or more in length but from the broadest point of the hymenophore
readily diminishing in depth (length of tubes) in both directions (ventricose),
strongly projecting beyond the peridium or remaining conred by its extel1l1ed
thin portion, pither strongly depressed or neady free from the apex of thp
columella, more ral'ely broadly attachrd to the eolumella; pores round at first
and about 0.5 lllm in diameter, on old spreimen<; ,,,ith largr angular deprt'ssiplIs
rea(·lting' 1 1Il1l1 ill diaJllder ;illt('rioJ' of glrba ~-ell()\\- and !jnil'kl~' i·ltallgili!! 1"

blli(: ll]lOII eXjJoSlIl·e. tilt' ]Jon's ill SOIllf> spe('illlPllS h{·l·oming' I'('ddi,,;jj ,11 ~he JHilIl) i,.,

at Jllrltl1l'i1~- or ill I1g'('.

StiJl{"i'oluJl]l'Jla shol't, 10-:20 i -10) 111111 lOllg'. I'-:W 111111 tlJil·k. {.ijlw! 01' t'l!"I' ' '
dOW]J\\'(lI·d. oflf>1I 1101 jll'oj('dillit 11111(·1J hf>~'oll(11}](' 10\\'('1' I('\-d of the ::!'1(·ha. 0.;,,1',.:
UII]101islH:1l ahoy!'. ~-rllo\\' 01' )]101'e oJ'allg'e-ypllo\\' to J'('ddi"h to\\'a)'(l the 1"1'1'
tU1'lling' hllle whrll hl'ui"cd. ~()meliJllPs fillall~' becoming 1'l>i1l1i-.;1J. fre!j\l('lJl!:
fill('l~' J'inllo,\' !)('('<lllS(' of tIl(' u<lt'king of a bl'owllish to J'(·ddi-.;h lay,,1', til(' b:,-"I
[llJaU." b1'l'<lkillg" up iuto minute poillts. at timps bro\\'ll-ful'furaepous ill a 11<11'1",,\\

zonc; stipl' finally glab1'esc('nt j Ycil nOllE'.
Context yellow in the pcriclium, often partly pinkish in the stipe-colullwlla.

tending to stain blue when injured and later becoming rcd to brownish ill these
area'>, especially on drying; taste and odor slight and insignificant.

Spores (9.5-) 13.5-18 (-20) X (5.5-) 6.5-9.5 IL, ellipsoid to oblong or slightly
ovate as vic\\'ed in face view, somewhat inequilateral as seen in profile; sterig"
mal appendage3 when present slightly oblique; color golden melleous to del'])
melleons, often with a fulvons tinge; wall simple at first, later thickening alld
becoming 3-layered; apex obtuse to acute and the wall there either continnOll'
or showing a slight pore.

Hymenium: ,Basidia mostly 4-spored, but sometimes with 1, 2 or 3 spores,
35-38 X 9-14 IL, rather voluminous, vcsiculose-pedicellate to clavate, hyaliJ1c 01'

3 The projection on the spore, Illarking the original attachment of the spore to the stcl'igll!:l.
has been called an apicu]us, a hilar appendage, and a peJicel. We propose the term steri[llI/tll
a.ppendage because this can be applied with cqua] accuracy to all basidiospores. We sllg-ge,l
the shortened form s/erigmal, in prefercnce to sterigllla/al or sfel'igmatic, bccause it is ~Ii(lrl

and easy to pronounce.

Pm. 1. Gostrobolefl1s /urbinatus, sporcs (type). PIGS. 2-4 (all from t.:-,pe). G. bOl'ili)/lii:
FIG. 2. Basidium; FIG. 3. Spores; FIG. 4. Cystidium. FIG. 5. Chn.monixia alii bigna, ~p(lrt"

(type). FIGS. 6-7 (all from typc). ClIamoni.xia brev'icollt1ll1la: FIG. 6. Pseudoparaph,",i,,:
FIG. 7. Spores.
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yellow in KOII; :,>trrigmata straight to slightly cuned and thorn-like, 5-5.5 /'.
long; basidioles \'<triable in size and shape, about 33 X 9 p., mostly somewhat
cla,'ate, hyaline, scattered; pseudoparaphyses similar in size and shape to the
basidioles but without protoplasmic content and hence not likely to produce
spores; eystidia 35-60 X 9.5-17 /1 (young or apparently retai'ded cystidia of
the most recently formed chambers 34-36 X 5-7 p.), rare but present in the
interior as well as at the pores, ventricose-mucronate to (more often) ventricose
in the middle and ampullaceous-pedicellate, often with a long thin neck, hyaline,
later either hyaline or golden yellow to brownish, the apex usually obtuse.

Tissues: Hyphae of the hymenophoral trama bilaterally arranged (Boletus
type, Singer 1945); mediostratum light melleous, slightly interwoven (axially
oriented), the lateral stratum hyaline, strongly divergent, its hyphae sufficientl~

gelatinized to eanse them to appear separated; context of peridium direetly
wlderneath the epicutis strongly golden yellow from a pigment soluble in KOI-I;
cuticular layer of inter,,'oven hyphae and some strands of parallel hyphae, the
elements filamentous, hyaline or golden yellow, the yello,,' often predominant at
the extreme surfacC', the hyphae therc 3-5.5 (-9) /1. in diameter, cylindri,: or

nearl~- so, being thr remnants of an epicutieular palisade of earlier :'>t?Q'('S;
paJi~ad(' of as('C'lHlant-('l'('d ('~'stidinm-likC' hyphal C']](lS wl]i"h are rathel' thil:
'\'olkd (0.;) It), thC' t"l'lllinal ulls ;)()-;):) X :3-,3.:) (-D) IJ" llJOl'" or lrss ,".dilllhi",

and !,ljl,'j'C'cI ,I! tIl(' ""1'," apI':'\: to a ;;lIhat'II!C' 01' obtuse lip: slirfaC'(' of lh,' 'lil'I"
('O]lIlll<'l:,1 ('xhihij illg' iI ha;;,d slIhh,l'Illl·lIill111-lik,· liI,\'C']' from ,,,hidl f!',lg'lIl"Jlh Il'

a jlilli;;iltlt' I'llllT,!!'", till"'" l'Ullli1illillg' f"I'j ill' hnsidia :!, X D I'" P'-"'Iltinpnn:pll,"'"
]3-:!li ~< !l-l-I 1'- illld t'i1l1J()('~'stidi;1 ",hidl at·C' -J.O >< 10 {J-. \'('Iltl'i"o'i", 1l1lI,'j'Ilil;",'

and 1Ill'l!l'OIlS; lJ.qJlWl· of all tisslIc;; illaJllyloi(l, but iii t11e epit'litis tll,' ~ "Ilu '
elt'llll'nls tUl'lling' paL, hister ill :\1(,]zl'l"S J'('ag-l'lIt.; damp ('Ol1lll'\:tiUIlS all"")I!:
c-lH'llIieal reaetiom' not studied.

On lllllllUS under conifers (often ~1bics sp,), along mountain paths aud ro,ll[
sides, Idaho, Oregon and 'Washington, apparently widely distributed in the
\Vestern United States and also found ill Missouri. It fruits from July throug'h
September. Olwiously it is often overlooked because it is mistaken for an abor
tion; consequently its area is likely to be broader than the collections to date
indicate.

The variability in this species is great. At Mt. Rainier one population sho\wd
a decided tendency to become red over the tubes, especially the mouths, and to
have red pruina on the stipe. In Idaho the collections from the south fork of:
Ilake Pork Creek showed a tendency to produce a pigment causing the pilcus
and stipe to be nearly sulphur yellow. Brick red specimens were found in tllis
same spot during the season of 1958. In all collections a KOH-soluble yellow
pigment is present. The spores are the most reliable character for distinguishing'
between this species and the type species of the genus.

MISSOURI: Valley Park, D. H. Linder (Snell Herb. 345), Type of Boletus turbinal!!s,
IDAHO: Sonth Fork , J~ake Fork Cref'k, Pa:rette Lakes, 3 Aug 1954, Smith 45872 ().IrCH).
Numerous collections from the same general region: Smith 45282, 45601, 45872, 4GSS6, ,1690,!,
59231,59581,59600,59791,59924,60154,60287,60318, 60540 (all MICH). WASInXGTOX:
Mt. Rainier National Park, 5 Aug 1948. Smith &9606 (MICH). Also many collections from,
the same general area, Smith 29607, 29888, 30,P66, 30727, 31042, 81387, 31403, 31439, :lIltl
lmshallg 788, 1114,1811 (all :MICII) .. OREGON: Timberline Lodge, hIt. Hood, 21 Aug 1946,
S1!lith 23612 (l\HCH)
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GASTROBOLETUS TURBINATUS
'SNELL) SMITH 8< SINGER
ABOUT 5/6 NATURAL SIZE

UPPER FIGURE; SMITH 59231 LOWER FIGURE: SMITH ."n1
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UPPER FIGURL GASTROBOLETUS TURBINATUS VAR. FLAMMEUs SMITH. X 1.
(TYPE. SMITH !liS8I).

LOWER FIGURE, TRUNCOCOLUMELLA CITRINA ZELLER. X 1.
(SMITH 30456)
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2a. Gastroboletus turbinatus val'. flammeus Smith, val'. nov. Plate 2.
Carpophoris turbinatis, irregularibus, stipitatis; gastrocarpio 8-7 em lata,

aurato, tactu caerulescente; glebae tnbulis adnatis, luteis, poris minutis, aUl'an
~io-rl1bris; sporis 11-14 X 7-9 p.. Specimen typicum, Smith 59581 (MICH).

Gastrocarp 30-70 mm broad, convex to very irregular, often 2-3 fused
together ;peridium dry aud pruinose to subtomentose, pale golden yellow
splashed with red but soon staining blue where touched, and the bruised places
finally dark brown; surface uneven.

Gleba 20-25 mm deep, golden J'ellow but quickly blue when cut, attached
to the columella for two-thirds to three-fourths its depth but free at the lower
edge and flaring away from the stipe, made np of tubes, the mouths of the tubes
minute (0.3-0.5 mm diam.) and evenly scarlet red when young, the mouths
mostly remaining unopened and the lower part of the tube often curved away
from a vertical alignment for the last 5 mm of its length, preventing release of
the spores by discharge in the normal manner of a bolete.

Stipe-columella crooked, 40-80 mm long, 8-16 mm thick, solid, rich yellow and
minutl.'ly scurfy, when injured changing to blue and finally blackish but in age
developing reddish tones variously over the lower portion.

Context of peridium rich yellow but almost instantly turning blue when cut;
od<?F none; taste mild; context of stipe yellow and quickly changing to blne when
cut.

Spores 11-14 X 7-9 p.•

Cespitose to gregariolls uncleI' Abies, Brulldage lUt.. ~[tCall, Yallpy l·OUllt~·,

Idaho, 5 Aug 1958, Smith 59581 (type, l\HCII) ,
In spite of the fact that' G. tl/l'binatlls v,u'. tlll'biuatl/s is cXC'l.'ec1illgl~· variable

in th .. size al1(1 (·oIol' of. thr g'HstJ'OC'il1'p. I1lt' S!)(JI'P sizl', the (k~'}'('(' to \\'hil'h th,'
:Iill(' 1I141lltlls <11'(' (·,,Jo\'('d. ,lIld tilt, "t <I !!.'(' <It \\'hi,'h thi" ('()]Ol' d('\"I']"I''', I'aridy
/'1111/11111/", !Ill'; ])(',l' 1I found to Ill' t'oll"1i1111 illlt! Hpp"<lI'S \'.'oJ'th.\' oj" n"'l,gllili"ll. It
points (JIlt a ('Olllll'dioll \I'ith ('('I'Utin ,,])(,,·jes of. Do/lid/us, "\Il'h <IS n. l)il'!ifl)l'lJ/i,~

OIulTi!l) ~illg','l' (sedion rhl',ljsl /Ill i'oir/I i) ill II'hit']1 tl1(' tllhl' 1Il011t!l" <11',' abo
red, III most coll('dions of "([l'iP1." l/ll'bi/il/IIIS till' tnlw 1l1011ths l1:t·I',.],\' Iw,'ollw
".oil1PI\,hat I'l.'ddish as tilt' sppeillll'l1 ag'('s, as ill ('('rUtin slH·(·ips of Bu/II/ls (sl'/l81/

[ato) outsicle of the seetion L7II',idi. The diffcrence in spore size, tak(>n aloug' with
tIle colored tube mouths, might appear to be suffkil.'nt grounds for the reeogni
tion of this fungus as au autonomous species; as indicated abovc, w'e do Hot
believe this to be desirable. In general we find a wider range of variation in
spore size among the secotioid forms than in related agaric or bolete forms.

II. Truncocolumella Zeller, Mycologia 31: 6. 1936.
Fructifications depressed-spheroid to reniform, from a rhizomorphic base and

with a central point of attachment; columella stump-like to dendroid, prominent;
peridiuIll.persistent, indehiscent, not separating from the gleba but sometimes
soon evanescent; gleba olive to brown; spores smooth, ellipsoid, as seen
individually almost hyaline.

Type species: Truncocolunlclla citrina Zeller

Spores 11-14 X 4-5.5 p.. T. rubrn.
Spores 6-9 X 3.5-5 p..

Many spores pseudoamyloid; peridium at times separating from the columella to
slightly expose the gleba. T. citrina var. separabilis.

Pew if any spores pseudoa~lyloid; peridium not separating from, tile columella.
T. cUr-ina "ar. citl'illll,
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1. Truncocolumella citrina Zeller, Mycologia 31: 6. 1939, \"ar. citrma. Plate 2.
Frndifieatiolls 20-30 mm broad, 15-40 'mm' hig'h, obovate, subelliptic, globu

lar, deprl?ssl?d-globose to reniform or cordate, the surface typically unpolished
a,nd dry in appearance, pale grcl?nish yellow darkening to olive fuscous in age;
1llJlnature stages sometimes whitish before they become exposed to light, drying
pale ,vellow to dull greenish yellow, or, where bruised, old gold; columella stump
lik(' to dendroid, the base and branches of pal,lid yellowish tissue composed' of
loosely arralll!-ed hyphae 4-7 po in diameter; sterile base merely the broad base
of the columella, citrine yellow, usually arising from yellow rhjzomorp~s.

Spores 6.5-9.7 X 3.6-4.2 (-5) po (6-10 X 3'.5-5 po according to Zeller), 'smooth,
yl:'1lowish in KOH, darker yellow in Melzer's reagent (in mass ()chraceous
tawny), elliposid to subovoid, in profile view lacking a suprahilar depression,
thin-walled or the ,vall scarcely thickened and showing no differentiation of a
pore at spore apex.

Hymenium: Basidia 23-26 X 6-7 po, narrowry clavate, 4-spored, the ~terig

matll 5-6 X 2 P-, conic; pseudoparaphyses abundant, 18-30 X 10-17 po, broadly
cla\'at€' to subglobose, subcylindric or subfusoid (almost cystidioid in some);
cysti<lia not ~el?ll «('xcept for large pseudoparaphyses).

Trama: Tran~al plates of sllbgelatinoushyphae 3-6 (-8) ft in diameter and
tliYl']'gl'nt hom a thin central s(ranu; snbhymeniulll cellular; pel'idinm 70-100 fl,

ihil'k (b11t rathl'r YHl'iablein a sing'll' speeimell) ; epic:ntis possibl:,' PI co])apsl'd
tl'i(' hoJ"I'JJ: j I1l1J, in re"j "cd sections app,H'l?lltly cj)Jlsistillf(' of loosf'ly a ITil 1)10""11

IIJO/'(' 0/' !,j,SS HPPI'f'SSf'd h.vphae ;i...,.15 '''' ill tlianwtI·l', wilh thin, Ill)n-ill(~rl1st('01

""lib y,·Jh.Jwish ill l\:OH; illtrJ'iOl' to this a botly of intpl'woYen-suhl'adial h~'plwl'

;'):"!) I..t jll dia:l~('tel', slightly gelatinous to floel:o"l' ill ]\:011, aml alll10st (:O]i)I']('S,-:

damp l'ol111rdiol1s readily obsel'v(~d at tIl(' cross ,,'alls.
SJlitary to gregarious, rarely cespitose in tI1€' duff: or only slightly pJ:ojectipg'.

usnally in association with Douglas fir.. throng-horit the Pacific Northwest, late
sn11111wr and fall, oftl?n rather common. ' ,-.",

The above redescription is basl?d all Zeller 'soriginal account,' Smith's field
observations on numerous collectiolls, and a study of the detailed anatomy and
spore charaeters from specimens, including the type.

OR.EGON: Comstock, Douglas County, 20 Oct 1937; Zeller 8320, tJpe (NY); ~ft. Hood
National Forest: East Fork of Salmon River, 30 Sep 1944, Smith 19300, below Timberline
Lodge, 4200 ft., 21 Sep 1946, Smith 23618, Frog Lake, 23 Sep 1947, Smith 26773, ,Twin
Bridges, 27 Sep 1947, Smith 26988, East Fork of Salmon River, 30 Sep 1947, Smith 27117,
Bear Springs, 23 Oct 1954, S1nith 49494. WASHINGTON: Ol;ympic Nationnl Park, lIurri·
cane Ridge, 20 Sep 1941, Smith 17044; Mt. Angeles, 21 Sep 1941, Smith 17105, 17117,: Olympic
Hot Springs, 22 Sep 1941, Smith 17173; Mt. Rainier Nationnl Park, Lower Tah9ma Creek,
22 Aug 1948, Smith 30456; Mt. Rainier National Park, Eagle Peak, 20 Sep 1952, Smith 400S$;
St. Andrews Creek, 21 Sep 1954, Smith 40135; Longmire, 11 Sep. 1954, Smith 47372; 13 Sep
1954, S'lllith 47427; 11 Oct 1954, Smith 48771; 17 Oct 1954, S7nith 49162. IDAHO: 'McCall,
Valley Co" lIcar Boulder Lake, 30 Jul 1941, S7Ilith 15823; StallleJ' Lake, Sawtooth ):Iountaills,
19 Aug 1954, Smith 46365, 46374. CALIFOR.NIA: Zeller listed collections, not seen by us,
from California.

la. Truncocolumella citrma val'. separabilis Smith, val'. nov.
Gastrocarpio 30-40 mm alto, 50-70 mm lato, 30-40 mm crasso, il'regulari,

oliYaceo-citrillo; sporis 7-9 X 3.5-4 fJ-, pseudoamyloidiis. Specimen typiculll,
Smith 59553 (MICH).

Gastl'ocarp 30-40 mm high and 40·-70 mm wide, 30-40 111m thick, irregular
in outline, uneven and lobed at base; perjdium unpolished and pale gr~enish
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yellow (near "oli\"c ochre"), finally dark oliye-fuscous in old age, becoming
\\"ater)' oliw where handled.

Gleba occasionally sE>parating from ai'olmd the basl' of the columella (and
then the tube-mouths visible as in Gaslroboletlls but plugged), or separating abo
to some extent from the branches of the columella, olin' gray when young, olive
fu"rOIB in age, with lines of olive-yellow sterile ti>;su'? penetrating through it;
chambers small a)1d tubular in structure.

Columella 8-10 mm broad, dendroid and the branches in the form oE thin
plates of var:able length; context yellowish, becoming bister in the base when old,
i.e. darkeniugas in the stipes of many agarics.

Spores-7-9 X 3.5-4 j-t, smooth, neadyoblong, pale greenish yellow in ICOH,
many of them reddish brown in Melzer's reagent in mounts of fresh material.

HymeniuJll: Basidia 20-23 X 6-7 j-t, narrowly clavate, yellow in Melzer's
l;eagpnt as seen in isolated individuals, 4-spored ; sterigmata straight, 4-6 p. long,
thin (about 1 p. at base); pseudoparaphyses clavate, 18-24 X 10-15 fl, present
mostly in the hymenium near the pel'idium; cystidia none.

Tissues: Hyphae of tramal plates "glassy" (slightly gelatinous) in KOH,
interwoven (obsen-ed on mature fresh specimens) ; perillinm a single laycr with
loose floccose, clamped hyphae exteriorly to the main hyphal body; clamps not
the medallion type, all the hyphae of the peridium thin-walled, 8-15 fl in diameter
and not incrusted.

Scattered HE'ar a road in Douglas fir zone, Brundage Ut., McCall, Valley
Connty, Idaho, 3 J.\ng 1958, 8m ill! 595/:;.3 (type, }IICII).
': The tenel('n('.'" of the gleba to separate from the stipr-l'ohlllli'lla awl from the

lllatE'-like bl'andll's ofth(icolumella, -the distind tulmlar natl1l't' of the ;,!-leba, allel
till' rathpl' strong psrlHl<1amyloid real'tioll of thC' spo)'('s ill }[(']zt'l' 's l'i'ag'C'lIt are
Ihl' (·lwTw·((·rs \I-hi('!1 distil1~llish this rarirty. Thl' illll'I'\\,()\"l'11 aJ'l'al1:':PllH'llt of
IIii' h::phal' of tIl(' ll'an:al piMps is lllH'Xpl'(·tpd. !JlIr fUl'th\'!' o])s"I'\"1-ltiol1s UI1
,\'Oill1g'('I~ S!H'(·jlll(·IIS ,11'(' dl'sil'e(l. If all thl's(, v!1i-ll'al'!"I',S sl10111d tl1l'l1 out to 1)('
('OlhtHllt, this \'ill'idy should !Jl' ('ollsid"!'ed all ,1lI10lJOlll01h SIH'(·jes.

2. Truncocolumella rubra Zel](>I', }[~-('()log-ia 31: 7, 1!J:-l!l. Figs. 8-lO.
Gast!'o('<U'p 20-;")0 111m broad, 20--W nllll hig-h. broadly pyriforlll to sub

glvbosE'; peridilllll .yello\yish at first, !)('('oming reddish wht'rC' exposed, al1iline
~-ellow where co\'pl'pc1 by soil, thin and almost entirel~' evallcseent at maturit.y.

Gleba dingy pale yellow, changing to bluish on bruising' 01' exposl1l'C, drying
raw umber to rusty brown, the cavities relativel;r largp, labyrinthiform.

Columella stont, 7-15 mm thick, almost percurrent at times and also with
narrow plate-like branches radiating laterally and terminally, extended below
as a sterile base, yellowish, changing to blue when bruised or exposed, drying
yellowish.

Spores (10-)11-14(-15) X 4-5.5(-6) p., (10-12.5 X 4.5-5.5 p. according to
Zeller), narrowly ovate in face view to nearly oblong, in profile obscurely in
equilateral with a slight suprahilar depression; wall thickened up to 0.5 fl,

yellowish in KOH, weakly pseudoamyloid, smooth; sterigmal appendage very
small.

Hymenium: Basidia 4-spored, 26-33 X 9-11 p., clavate; the sterigmata 4-5 p.

long and 1 j-t thick at the base; pseudoparaphyses none; cystidia scattrrec1.
fusoid-yentricose, 38-50 X 9-14 p., thin-walled, hyaline to yellow in ICOlI,
tapered gradually to an acute apex, a fp\\, with yellow illelnsions in KOH, I,wk·
illg- any incrustations.
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Tissues: Hyphae of tramal plates arrtluged in a yellow central straml (I'

!'('\'in~d in KOlI or this strand lad,jug, if present flanked by subparallel, hyaline
sllbgelatinous hyphae; if not, the entire trama of subgelatinous subparallel to
intel'wown hyaline hyphae; subhymenium cellular; context of peridiurn of
hyphae 5-10 JL in diameter, interwoven, thin-walled, yellowish in KOH, and not
incrusted; epieutis present as a palisade of thin-walled dermatocystidia OWl' the
youngest peridia; clamp connections absent.

Emergent from heaYy duff under conifers, especially hemlock, during late
summer in the Cascade Mountains of 'Vashington.

WASHINGTON: Snoqualmie Pass, King County, 19 Aug 1937, Zeller Herb 8272 (tn'c.
1\1"). Hannegan Pass, ::\H. Baker N. F., 17 Aug 1941, Smith 16218 (MICH).

Our reyised description is taken from the original account, from Smith 16218
which was identified by Zeller, and from the type collection. Certain discrep.
ancies are to be noted between the microscopic characters of Zeller's account
and Smith 16218. In the latter the basidia are much larger and characteri~til'

fl1soid bolete cystidia occur in the hymenium. The spores are larg'f'r and t b·
gast1'oca1'ps were larger and possibly older than those olyailable to 21'111'1' \rh"j'
he first described the species.

A study of Zellp1' 's typr. gayC' the following llata: Spores 9-1:3 (-1-+) X :'i-li.'-'
IJ.. ra1'ply 3.5-4 JL \rille. llar!'cnr1y oYate in 1'11('(' yip\r, ohseun·ly in"qlli1alt'l'"i :~

profile; \raJ] thiekpllp<!, Sl11001h o\,p!' exterior, lac·king ally diffe!'ellti:lti"JI iii 'i'"

'lJwx. (whl',l\'POlls ill KOH, pal(' oeh],([(:p()lls·taWJl~· ill 'Jfl']zl'r'" n'<I~"!Jt: 1,,:-:
:20-2-+ X 7-~1 fJ., day-atl', -I--sjlOl'l'd, stnj;.nnata -1--.) fJ. knit, tlJi:J. "oJli,·, v',.11 '",.,,"
to -,"('llo\\" ill 1\:011; jlSt'll<1op,Jr<lp\n;l's if pl'('SClll l'\''';PlllbJill,L!' illllJl:tllll'" :',,-: ..
\:ystidia seattel'ed, fusoid-Yentrieose, ,,'jth <.;l1bae\l1e api,'!''';, J(j-liU <I; 1'·
hyaline to yellowish in KOH, thin-walled, the conh'nt homogcl1('(\1.1";: llyplJa
tra11lal platei'> hyaline, i'>ubgelatinous in,.KOH, yellpw, if poorly 1'eyi'\"(·d. -1:-7 I' .. '

<liamrter, interwoY€l1 to subparallel; subhymenium of filamrnts like tJ}()<:l' (if tb .
tramal plates; epicutis of peridium in the form of a turf of elongate derwatu·
cystidia which arc smooth, yellow in KOH, and become decumbent in agc; cl8.il·lP
connections none.

T. rubra in a number of respects is close to the following genus Chamollixill.
but we retain it in Truncocolumella because of the smooth and slightly paler
spores. It appears now that whereas T. citrina is close to the Boletaceae, T. j·nbrl.f
is close to Boletellus of the St1·obilomycetaceae. It should be remembered that
there are species of Boletell~ts with practically smooth spores, and on this basis
there should be no objection to including smooth spored species ill ChamoniJ'lft..
It should also be remembered that in Gaskoboletus one species has ."mooth spores
and in the second, although we have described them as smooth, we must admit
to having seen traces of ornamentation in a few spores.

T. 1"ttb1'a differs very sharply from T. citrirla by the lack of clamp cOllnection,.;,
in the length and width of the spores, by the bluing of the context and by tJle
presence of cystidia. It may even be that the non-bilateral t~'pe of hymen
ophoral trama is an additional character which separates the two. At the time
of writing this paper we do not have data on the tramal structure in young
specimens of T. citrina val'. separabt1is.:' ',".

For the present we refrain from transferring T. rubra to Chamonixia, to
which it is obviously closer than it is to T. citrina, and thus we leaye intact thr
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8illgle spore charactcr which at present senes to distinguish the two genera ill
their original circumscriptioll. However, we do wish to emphasize that a serious
disc.ussion of the character, scope and affinities of Tnlllcocol,ulHclla can be at
tempted only with the fact in mind that T. ntbm is not a true representatiw, of
that genus.

'With this in mind let us now consider briefly the position of TruncocollllHeUa,
in the Gastroboletus series. First, it is generally accepted that TrullCOcolu1ncUa
is identical with Dodgect J.V[alen~on, which was based on the single species D.
occidcntalis, and published about one month after the publication of Zeller '8
genus. Both authors cOlllmented on the similarity of their fungi to the boletes.
Whereas J.V[alen~on considered his Dodgea as a transition between Rhizopogon
and Boletus, and derived from the latter, both Zeller (in litt.) and C. W. Dodge
(1931) considered it as intermediate between Boletus (or one of its segregates)
and Rhizopogoll, deriving it from the latter. Zeller (1939) stressed the similarity
to early stages of Boletus, the change of the tissue to blue when cut or bruised,
and the shape of the spores in T. rubra.

We have not examined specimens of Dodgca occl~dentalis and hence must rely
on the original description in making a comparison with T. citrina-. It is evident
from comparing descriptions that T. 1'ubra and D. occidelltalis are distinct, but
we cannot be -absolutely certain at this poiJIt whether D. occidcntalis and T.
c.itrhza. are s~;nonymous, or represent srparate species. The speeinlC'ns on ,rhieh
f)od{Jca occidentali" ,,-as based were prt'serwd in aleohol al1(l color Hotes were
lacking. 'l'he peridiulll ,,-as described by l\Ialeu\ion as \rhitish but the at"tual
color of the fresh "pecimens is unknown, Our spor(' 1l1l'HSlll'f'1I1f'!lts "Oill"idl' ,,,itll
;1",11"1'\ for T, citl'il/O \\"IH'lTas ~\]ali'lll:OII 's dl'S"I'ipl iOIl of n, o('rir/, IItll/is illl1ieat""
"O!llt'\\"llat lar~"1' "P"l'(''', '.\'(' l'Ollsi"tt'lItly found IJa"idi<l lal'g'('1' th,\11 those indio
('al('d };,\' Z,'II(']', Jlal'~IIt;')li "tatl'S that the IJasidia are \'('1',\' fu:.!'a,'iolls alld "\"at
lel'f·d, .LIe dcsvril)('t.! lht'llI a" illeollspi,'uOWi, and daim" to 11<l\'e ob""I'\'('d a :).
sporcd one, 'Yi' fOlll1l1 IIl1111crOlls basidia HIll1 el'l'tainl." \\'()uld Hot l'haradl'rize
thi'lll HS iueiJnspi"lLOlIS in relatioll to the othl'l' strw.:tUl'es of the hyl!ll'niulll. It
should also be pointed ont that basidia with more than four spores are not
unknown even in the Agaricales. "lYe agree with IHalengon and Zeller that there
are no cystidia, ancI we agree witll l\Ialellgon that there are ahnlYs "basidioles"
which seem devoid of protoplasm. This is a character often seen ill Secotiaceous
fungi and does~not present any extraordinary feature. As we obsel'Yed these
structures they may be almost cystidioid in shape at times. Zeller did not com
ment on these structures if he observed them.

A particularly interesting character is exhibited by the tramal plates. The
hymenophoral trama is strictly bilateral as in the boletes, more precisely of an
intermediate type between the Phylloporus-type and the Boletus-type of bilater
ality as defined by Singer (1945). The lateral stratum is more divergent and
gelatinized, less dense, and somewhat broader than usual for the Phylloporus
type, but the hyphae of the mediostratnm and the lateral stratulll scarcely differ
in color, diameter, or septation and most hyphae in both are hyalinc though
exceptional yellowish hyphae in the mediostratum can be observed.

The structure of the hymenophoral trama of TnlllcocolulllcUa is quite similar
to that of certain bolctes, namely X C1'OC:OIIWS lJadius. It might be interprt·tc(l
as the prototype of both the subtypc~ as observed in the Bolrtaceac. Zeller did
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not l"omJJH'llt on this. Ill' stated (1939) that the septa4 are formed by loo~c large
allllOst parallel llyphae. This obserYation is erroneous and does not coincide with
that of :\IaleIllfon who states in his description of "septa" about the same facts
as those "'e haye indieatpd. lIe has also seen an "ob~cure" cellular subhymenial
zone ,rhich for us is quite di~tinct and consists of relatively large irregular sub
isodiametric cells and other more elongate cells. This is a tJ'pe of strnetnre not
uncommon in the Secotiaceae.

Zeller did not publish a critical account of the anatomical features, so we
cannot aetuallJ' compare all of our observations with his. On the other hand,
l\falenlfon's description eompares well with ours and even mentions the structure
of the strrile base of the carpophores and indicates the presence of clamp con- '
neetions. These clamp connections are unusually large and often exadly of the
type called medallions.

In a paper by Lange and Hansen (1954), ·iUlas been shown that some' ag'aries
such as the Paxillaceae, especially wood-inhabiting species, form clamp connec
tions rpminiscrnt of thr medallion clamps founel in certain Aphyllophorah'",.
Such clamps. howenr, also occur in the lIygrophoraecae and other grou]!s not
su,;prctrcl of haying' aphyllophoraeeou~ affinitips.

Summing' lip ollr finding'S on TnlllcocollllJ/ll1o. it appl'ars that thi" g'Pllll- j,

indl'e(l a link IH'tm-en 111('tr11C bolptes and tlJp falilily HlJizo])o,!!Olla,·(·itl· wil i,
\rhi(·lJ it has in ('01l1nlOn tnbiform g'lebal ('hamb('r". 11)(· h,,·k ot: it 11'1lI' ~l ii ".
ga"l)'oid ,.;])n)'(' p)'odndion. alld spore ,.;tl'lll'tllJ'(', It 11l11st' he ];(·])t ill lLil~,'

ho\\'('\'I'I', that t11Pl'e aI',' (11)(,1' links, nHllH'ly (;l/sll'i"JlIld!l,~ and ('.!IOI!/'!!">;". !,

hreell Tr!l}/('IJCIJI,lIJ/llla alld Oil' trl1(, boll'tl'S. 1t cl('lll'lHls Oil thl' illlj'(jI'Ii1II"" "
is J'('ady to ~'i\-e the pl'eSl'lIee 01' ab~enee of a stipe and I,olumdla, pari i<:lllal'l~' :
suth a rrlatiwly rudimentary form as Trullcucolull/clla, whether or not the la11":'
genus is to he considered part of the Rhizopogonaceae. There is no doubt ill Clill'

minds, 11oweye1', as to its position ill the Gastruboletus series. ,J ndg:il1;.(' 1'1'11111

recent data in the literature the genus Leratia Pat. also may belong ill tl1i,.;
series. In 1933 Fischer placed this genus among- those incompletely kllO\\·lI.
Heim (1951) restudied Lera.tia similis and stated that it reminds one of the mol"
extreme types of degradation which, among the boletes, represent the more di"
tinctly angiocarpous forms characterized by the generic names Truncocr..,ll/J/I,dla
and Rhizopogon. He also stated that the spores, pigment, cystidia, and coycrill1!
layers suggest X CI'OCOll/US, e.g. the vel'sicolor" group. It does not seem to us that
Heim's comparisons of Leratia with the boletes-eyen less with a species SUl"h as
Boletus 1'llbellus-are based on sufficient evidence. He did not describe the
hyphal arrangement of the tramal plates, so that we do not know whether it is
bilateral in the manner of Truncocolumella citrina and Gastroboletus tll1·biJlafi/3.
If Heim had reported on the presence or absellce of clamp connections it wonld
haye been helpful. The presence of a germ pore in the spores of Leraf io ,.;lIi!-

4 W'e prefer to use the terms hymenophoral h'ama or tramal plates, the former eXjJre",illll

taken from the terminology of the Agaricales, the other introduced long 3g0 in the terlllino]"l!)'
of the Gastrom~·cetes. The term septa is misleading since it is also used in the sense or h."!,II:11
cross walls.

Ij Singer (1945) has shown that Boletus versicolor Rostk. is 110t n vnlill name. The ',-;I!i"
n3D1e for this species is Boletus rubellus Kromb. lind it is not a Xeroco1nuS because of 'Ii,
typic311r bol.~toid, not phrIloporoid hJ'nJcnophor31 trama, and because of further strolll! ,jmj·
larities with other species of Boletus, .~enslt stricto.
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gests, jf it snggrsts anything, as far as a relationship in the boletes is concerned,
that the affinities {)f the genus are with Boletelilis and related gronps, and cer
taiuly not in the neighborhood of B. r/lbellus.

,Another possibility to be considered is that Leratia is related to the Agaricales
ill the neighborhood of Nivatogastl'iwn and Wcrm·oa. It is interesting to note
that Patouillard (1907) stated that Leraf1·a. similis resembled certain forms of
SecotillJn erythrocephalum (Wera.roa erythrocephala). Leratia cannot be identi
cal "'ith lVeraroa becanse the spores are ""ery little colored" and its coln~l:ella

h not percurrent. The question of the presence or absence of clamp connections
is important at this point. Any speculation as to the relative position of Leratia
ill relation to Tl'ulIcocolumella and Gastrobolet/ls, let alone Bolct liS, must be post
poned until more evidence is available.

III. Ch-amonixia Rolland, Bull. Soc. Myco!. Fr. 15: 76. 1899.
Ga5trocarp, globose or nearly so, 10-50 mm in diameter, often somewhat

folde~l ill appearance when several gastrocarps develop in a cluster and their
shape i<; modified from mutual pressures; peridium present, often staining blue
whell brui::e:1; gl<.>ba fleshy,. of chambers which at the most are only partly filled
with spores; columrlla reduced or absent, with a central point of attachment;
spores rusty brown, striate to ribbed.

Type species: Cha.J1lollixia caespitosa Rolland.
\\e have studied what we consiupr to be American material of this species,

aBrL in addition, material of three ot1)<.>r species which appeal' to bcloll~ in the
sall!e genus.

('olltext 1101. eh:lI1ging" tn bill<' whcn bruisCf]. 1. r, NII/t/olo.
I 'litlt"xt ,·11;ltr~dJlg' to hlu(' Whl11l ('ut 01' l)J'uisl'd.

""11:11;,,11,, ff rt>111l']l'd,trllllr'I1,' Illl],rlllld,,',] I",,,,,] plug (d' st"riil' ti"u,'. 'J C. bl','r;i"ol";)/I'I/.

('"luult'!I:, 1)('rt""T"Ut or n('"I"I,\" sn, or it, I,rnlll'lil's ('X1('II,]iug throug'h tI", gb'h" to tl,,'
''l'!Il'J' I,:J}'t of tilt, jlt'ridilllll ill YUIlIlg" sl't'{'illll'lI:'.

~!"rl''-;' '" -1] fJ.. l'I"II:ld. :~. ('0 fl Iii lit,tl 11(1.

:"':-1'(1/-'·-:-; t~ltht'r },rll:tdl'l' 01' 1J;IlTOWPr.

~porc, 1:!"':];; IJ. hrond; g-il'b" ("'1,o'l'd :II'OUII,] til(' ,tipC-tO!tlllll'll" w!l('lI ,\"OUlIg":
columell" P('!'('lll'fl'nt; I"'rirliulll wliite fit first. 4, C. ('{/I8piloSfl

Spores 110t over (3 Po hrO:ld; gleha not. exposed; colulllella 110t. quite PPI'l'Ul'l'Cl1t;
pcridiul1l ;rellowish or yellow at first. See 1'1'11111'0('011111/('1/11 I'llbra

1. Chamonixia caudata (Zeller & Dodge) Smith & Singer, comb. nov. Figs
14-17.
Arcangeliella caudata Zeller & Dodge, Ann. Mo. Bot.. Gard. 6: 49. 1919.
Arl'angeliella behrii var. caudata (Zeller & Dodge) Zeller & Dodge, Anll. Mo. Bot.. Gard.

22: 366. 1935.

Gastrocarp 8-20 mm in diameter, globose or pyriform, the base attenuate,
th<.> apex flattened or rounded; peridium varying from light brown to dark
yellowish brown or maroon except for a sn~all area around the short stalk.

Gleba fleshy, white to yellowish, cinnamon-brown in age or as dried; chambers
3mall, irregular and radiating somewhat from the base of the columella.

Stipe-colun:ella with the stipe portion almost white, nral' mummy-bro,yn to
olive-brown as dried (in the type), the surface velvety; eolumella portion
present as a sterile base varying to percurrent or with lateral branches.

Spores 9-15 X 9-11 ft, ellipsoid to ovate, with a distinct apieal por<.>, dull
brown in KOII, dark red brown in Mclzer's reag-ent, ornamented, the primal'.'"
ornamentation in thp form of long-itudillal ridg-t>s irregnlar in shape and extend
ing fr0m oyer oue half to the full lel)g't.h of the spOI'e, thr secondary Ol'!lamcllta-
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tion as cross ridges and tubercles, causing the spores to a.ppear reticulate at
times; inner 'wall thick (1.5-2 po).

IIymcnium. Basidia 2- and 4-spored, the sterigmata prominent; cystidia and
paraph~'ses not seen (the hymeniulll revived poorly) (" cystidia hyaline, large,

8

FIGs. 8-10. (all from Smith 16218). Tru-ncocolumella rubra: FIG. 8. Dermatocysti,lin:
FIG. 9. H~·menial c~'stidia; FIG. 10. Spores. FIG. 11. Chamonixia alllbiguo, IOllgitudin:l1
3ection of gastrocarp (type). FIG. 12. Chamonixia brevicolU'mna, longitudinal section of
gastrocarp (type). PIG. 13. Hyrncnogastcr caerulcscens Sohner, elements of t~icho<1crlllitlm

(Parks 4622). PIGS 14-17 (all from type). Challlonixia caudata: PIG. 14. Transverse yj"w

of spore; PIGS. 15-16. Longitudinal section and face view of spores; FIG. 17. Elell1eJlt~ ,)f
peridial triehodermium.

In all figures the spores are reproduced at approximately X 1000, all other micro5cfll'ic
3tructures X 450.
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chn-ate; paraphyses cylindrical, obtuse hyaline, septate, 19-20 X 4-5 p.," accord-
iug to Zeller & Dodge). .

'l'issues. Hyphae of tramal plates poorly revived ("hyaline ... of loosely
interwoven hyaline hyphae," according to Zellcr & Dodge) ; epicutis of peridium
a trichcdcrmium of septate hyphae in which the cells are narrowed to the cross
v:alls a;1(1 some of the apical cells actually become separated; clamp connections
not .seE'll.

til leaf mould of Quercus, Oregon and California, NOYember, Gal'duer 219
(Dodge d:' Zeller 1623) (type, NY).

This species does not stain blue and has spores with less conspicllOUS longi
tu«lillal ridges and grooves than in the other species of Clwnwnixia. Some
olciferous h;yphae were seen in the peridium and it was on the basis of these
that the original authors placed the species in Arcangcliella. The trichodermium
is the type found in many species of Boletcl.lns, and this along with the spores,
and lack of clamp connections clearly point to a relationship with that genus.
Th~ pseudoamyloid character of the spores is quite pronounced, The fact that
the' spedes is also frequently parasitized by Sepedoninm chrysoslJerrmtrn, a
common parasite of boletes, may have some phylogenetiq significance,

2. Chamonixia brevicolumna Smith & Singer, sp. nov. Figs. 6, 7 and 12.
Gastrocarpio 18-25 mm lato, ochraceo-olivaceo, tactn caerulE'scente; sporis

13-18 X ]O-H ,/)" subtruncatis; columella trUlll'ata, bredssima. Specimrll typi
wnl, Smith G0519 ()IICII),..

GastroNIl'p ]8-25 mm broad, 15-20 mm deep, subglobose, the surface un
I'olishl'd. at times "'jt): seattl'l't'd tllin rhizolllorphs o\,er it; prridium at fir::;t Ileal'
qlin'-ll('lJn' or LJluish-uliw hilt "oon staiJl(><1 hlue ,,,1I0n bruist'd, witli a tlistin..t
lw',al point of attal'hl1JPllt.

(:1('1m ('};,lIl1!Jpl't-d, thl' ea"ities Willllt{', IUl\'illg' a. ha"j"illJ~- tnbulal' stl'lldul't"
1·/-rl<1i ..;]1 ,·illilallioll whell fr{'s1l bnt the tnullal lJlalt·s staillillg blll{' Whl'll (·nt.

COlllln{'l1a a trulleat<' to rOllll{kll basal plllg' cxtr]Hlillg' into tIle )!'leha from
OH'- fifth ,0 one third of the gleba's thieknrss lElieh as in 1'rIlJlcocolIlJl/([/a
citrillrt but unbranched in the specimens at hanel, bufl'-~-E'11cJw frrsh but soon
staillE'c1 blur whpll cut.

l'?poJ'es 13-18 X 10-13 p., ellipsoid, many ,dth a slllall sterigmal appendage
at base; outer laJ'er of the ..."all forming- ridges, the inner layer deeper colored
(rusty cinnamon or ful ....ous) in KOH and dark reddish rusty brown in Melzer's
reagent, the external portion of the inner layer (episporium ?) darker in color
in KOH than the innermost zone; ridges (in KOH) ....arying from subhyaline
to yellowish or pale cinnamon, wavy or more rarely straight, often anastomosing,
irregular, not all extending from the base to the apex of the spore but roughly
longitudinal, entire or lacerate; apical pore or callus usually distinct but gCll
erally with a blister of outer wall material over it; hyaline perisporium preSE'llt
but seldom very distinct.

Hymcllium: Basidia 2- or 4-spored, 27-41 X 12-17 p., hyaline in KOH, often
with a larg'e and opaque ,vacuole; sterigmata small or somewhat elongated (up
to 10 X 12 po), conic to straight or curved either inwards Or outwards; pscuc1o
paraphyses 12-20 p. broad; cystidia none.

'rissucs: Subhymrninm narrow, and rathcr poorly de....eloped, consisting: of
wrsiform (subvesiculose, elongated, sllJall and irrrgular) h~'alinr elcments which
ofte!! s!'cm to curve away II'om the trama (wIt ieh however, is not of the bilateral
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type) ; hymenop11Oral trama uniform, hyaline, not gelatinized, its hyphae 3-8.5 p.

in diameter, thin-walled, e10ng-atrd and interwon>n; pl'ridium duplex, its h~-phae

elongated, the outer layer a triehodermial pali~ade, consisting: of elongated thiu
walled elements whieh are frequently septate with some cells inflatrd (about
16-19.5 X 15-18 p.), the outermost portion consisting of mostly filamentous
elrlJJcnts whieh are often decumbent over the surface to giye a falsel~' fibrillose
effeet (but not forming a mature cutis); inner layer of prridium (context)
bright lemon to chrome yellow in KOH from a pi::rment dissolYing in the mount,
consisting of hyphae 2.5-5 p. in dia~eter, arranged tangentially or oecasionally
ascending, intenYoH>n; hJ-phae of the columella hyaline, filamentous, irregularly
interlaced but loosely arranged, 2~7 p. in diameter; all hJ'phae without clamp
connections.

Gregarious under spruce-fir, Middle ForI, of Lake Fork Creek, Payctte Xa
tional Forest, Idaho, 26 Aug 1958, Smith 60519 (type, ~nCH).

AltllOUgb the spore;.; are ornamentrd and colored as in Gauticl',ia tIll' pel'iilill1l1
is that of a bolete of the .rCI'OCOl/lIIS type, the cohlll1plla is that of 1'n(li('o('ullllllclla

(fleshy, not cartilall'inollS), thr glpba is ba~iea lly tubular in strnetul'(> a1111 lIlt'
('alar ehange to blue is in line with the other boletI' ('haractel's. Tlw Ol"llanwllta·
tioll of the sj)orps is ill linp with that found on a 1l11llJlwJ' of SIWi·ips of nol, If II",
~Jw('ijIlPns of O(I/(Ii( I'io arp ('f)lllllJonly Plli'0l1llti'j'(,t1 ill cpntra1 Idaho, Til"",
~llIith has OhSPl'Y('i1 tlJ('j'(' ill\'aJ'iably Ilft\,(· 'a finll ('<IJ'lilall'illOl1S "OJI..;j..;ll'lli'Y ""
at all lik,' lhat of r//fIIJlolJi.ria, The stl'J'ig-I1IHtH ill r, lil"( I'ico/lil/IIIII ;11"" ,'111"1"','

]('('all"l' of thl'il' nll'iahlp "iz(' <1))(1 ill lwillg' 11101'(' like <I!.!'arj(· t"<l1I l,r;I"l ;·Olll.""'·!'

st"l'i!.!'llIaja. S1illl'1' sjll'(·j(,S of b()JI't('~ (B. 1'1I1'.IJ.w 1I111'1i)/ g"j'(lUjl', ;ll'(' k:I"i l ':, 1" h;I'.
SP0I'i'S with illl <lpit·al porI' similar to that fOlllH1 ill ('. Ili'(/'ic(j!/lIJIIiI/. tlJi..; ,,1';.:':1,

trr ca'1 be rr:2'HJ'di>c1 ftS consistent with the ot}Wl' bolpte eharaders t11l' SI1'.'I'\I"
poss("sses.

3, Chamonixia ambigua (Zeller & Dodge) Smith & Singer, comb. no\', Figs.
5, II.
Arcangeliella ambi.gua Zeller &; Dodge, Ann. }Io. Bot. Gard. 22: 365, 193;"5.

Gastrocarp pyriform to irregularly and variously lobed, up to 30 111l1l broa<1
and 30 mm high, dingy pallid but turning blue when touched, finally '~'illl"
colored to black but drying honey-yellow to light brownish olive, on sta)1(lill~'

becoming dingy brown; surface smooth, to rimose and flaky after splitting of the
thick peridiull1; columella thick, basal, truncate (as in Tntncocol 11 JIl ella ) 'Yit h
thinner extensions extending to the peridium; gleba chocolate color to\\'inl'
color fresh, the cavities s!rall, sinuous, rich russet throughout as dried.

Spores 11-15 (-18) X 9-11 (-12) p., rusty brown in KOH and }ll'1z~'r',;;

reagent, broadly ellipsoid to ovate in face view, in profile obscurely inequilnteral
to subelliptic, with a prominent sterigmal appendage, the surface omamentl·d
with irregular longitudinal ridges and some isolated ",'arts, the ridgesobtnse
and 1-1.5 p. high, the apex with an inconspicuous thin spot in the wan but lH'H'r
truncate.

IIymeniull1: Basidia 2. and 4-spored, 20-25 X 7-11 p., clavate, h:\'aline, thin.
waned; sterigmata 6-8 X 1.5-2 p., often subapical, the spores borne Clcrolwra])r:
pseudoparaphyses present, 1~13 p. broad, broftdly clavate; cystidia none; h:'plJal
arrangement in h'amal plates indistinct on sections revh-ed in KOH; pel'idil1lll
of int(-nroYeIl hyaline filaments 5-10 p. in diameter and with thin smooth ",ft]b;
olpiferous h~'phae scattered through the tissue; clamp conueetions none,
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Cespitose and partly buried in hard soil under oak, ::\Iay and J uue in
Califol'llia.

Our description is based on the original acrount and on our own data
obtained from all examination of the part of the type now ill the Zeller herbarium
(NY). It might be inferred from the fact that this Hprcies was described in
Arcangeliella that gastrocarps exuded a latrx ,,-hen cut, bnt it appears to us that
no latex could have exuded from cut surfaces of the fresh material.

The structures referred to as lactiferous h.yphac in the original aCCoulltare
those which stlldi'lltS of the Agaricaies now term oleiferous hyphae. These struc
tures are widdy distributed throughout the genera of the Basidiomycetes. The
ribbed ornamentation of the spore of C. ambigua is quite prominent ill the
specimens examine~ rather than inconspicuous as originall~- described.

This species is closely related to C. brevicolltmna but the latter differs in the
following characters: a distinct pore can be obsened on immature "pores; there
is a basic difference ill the structure of the outer layer of the peridium (it is a
trichodermium in C. brevicolumna,) ; and the color of the sUI'face of the peridiulll
in C. (tmlJigua i" whitish at first instead of oliyc-ochcr. Zeller and DoLlge (1935)
apparently placed this specie" ill A1'ca,ngeliella on the basis of what they inter
preted as laticiferous ducts in association with the color change noted by Parks
""hen he collected the specimens. The species, of course, is in no ,,-ay related to
the members of the astrogastraceou" series except that botl] are members of the
Gastromyeetes 'lose)o the leYe~ of the Secotiaeeae.

4. Chamonixia caespitosa Rolland, BulL Soc. lIlyc. Fr, 15: 76, 1899,
Fruiting' bodies 20-30 lllm broad, J3-:W mlll high, Huhglobosr to fia ttencd

on top, slightly lolwd. dCjJl'CSHrc] HI'OIIl)(] a short stip('; jWl'idillJIl S('1)(1l'<lI>"'. silk~

fibl'illosc, alJOllt OA Will thiek "'llrn £r('sI1, thilllH'r in p];H'('S. ,,'hitr at fir,;t. sli!!htly
tinge<] huffish hn)\1'1l \I'hell the spO]'('S IllHtUl'e, l'apidl,\" tUl'nill!2' dl'Pj1 i:,I\i!2'11 hlue
\I'hell hnlisell. this ('0]01' p\'entwill,\" l'adill!l' to gTI'l'nish hItH', Lut tl]('n l'I'wainiug'
almo,;t InJl'lnlng'('<! indl'ying'; pcridillllJ ilhsl'nt 01' "rl'y little l]en'loped i1I'Dund
thl' stipr, tlIP g'le!Ja thus Yisihie ill a Illl'ridional flll'l'O\1', on Illatlll'(' fruiting
bodies the prridiulll often peeling aWH,\- ill place,,; odor and taste not distindiYe.

Stipe about 4 1ll1l1 high, 3 n1111 ,,-ille, solid, \\"hite, tuming' blue like the }Jericl
ium, narro\\'l'll toward the base whieh <:olltinlles into white l'hizOlllorphs; gleba
white at first, then dark arlllY brown to vinaceous buff; chambers "mall, oblong',
not filled with spores at maturity; columella percurrent through the gleba as a
narrow but di"tinct unbranched structure about 0.5 mm broad.

Spores 18-20.5XI2.7-15.2 IJ-, oblate, rich brown when mature; epispore long
remaining hyaline, finally brown, irregularly wrinkled to fonn 8-10 longitudinal
ribs; sterigmal appendage short, narrow and hyaline; spore apex slig!ltl~· papil
late but this often obscured by the wrinkles of the epispore.

Basidia 4-spored, mostly about 36 X 18 IJ-, in a true hymenium.
Tissues: Hyphae of tramal plates 4-5 IJ- broad, hyaline, only slightly gelati

nous; subhYlllenium somewhat indefinite in thiekne"", of isodiametric cells;
epicutis of peridium of appres"ed yellowish hyphae 7-9 IJ- broad; hypodrrmial
zone of almost isodiametric cells somewhat radially arraug'ed; context of fila
meiltose hyphae "imilar to those of the h-amal plates; clamp eonnections ah"ent.

The ahoye de"eription refers to plants in late stages of dcyelopment. Very
young plants which haw not yet rca<:hed a diameter of 1110re than about ~ nun
haye a sO:11P.\\"11at different appearance; similar to that of young specimens of
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agarics. 'l'he stipe is almost as large as in fully developed specimens, Hud the
rest of the fruit-body is convex, deeply depressed around the stipe. In section
the columella is more prominent, the gleba made up of a few large chambers.
'rhe morphology of still younger stages is illustrated by Fischer (1922, 1933).

The above account is adopted from that of Lange and Hawker (1951). The
structure of the peridiulll readily separates this species from C. ambiyua, but
other less striking differences such as the slightly larger spores of C. caespito8a
are evident if the descriptions are compared.

HYlIlenogastet caerulescens Sohner (Fig. 13) may be a fifth species of
Chanwnixia, as the spores clearly indicate that it belongs to that genus, but we
have not seen the type. It bas been placed in the synonymy of C. caespitosa,
but tbis mayor may not be correct. Zeller & Dodge (1934) 4escribed it as lack
ing a columella and reported it from California. The large spores separate it
from the species of Chamonixia recognized in this work with one exception, C.
cacspito8a. Rolland in his original description of the latter wrote' 'I.Jes glibes
charnues, couleur de chair, se composent de petites cellules rondes 011 ovales' et
ne preseutent pas de partles steriles." If this means that there is no columella
then the account of Lange and Hawker, which we have used here for Rolland ',.;
sl)('l:irs. is incolTeet "'ith respect to this detail.

'Ye belie\"(' that redistribnting the »pecies plated in ..ll'c([iigclidla, by 'zl·ll.'r
and Dod!!'(, will clo mUeh to ('larify g'PIH'ra and spreies amOJli!' the hypo,!.:·;·'Oi"
Da"idionj~·l'('t('s. The rellJoyal of ..1. ca /(data and A, am uir/ /1(( to ell(( 1110/1 in'a l"']'

tainly (']arifil's .'!I'('aJ/ydidl((. and the addition to ClI01Il0J/i.ria of a fOllcth. ]'1".

yjou"ly upclt'~\.'ribed speties ollly goes to shu\\' that ollce a gellUs in TIll' hi!,!'iJ·
DasiclioJl1J'L:etes is well 10unc1l'd and its relationships are made evident, 11"'\'

discoveries readily fall into a logieal plaee. ,
:11an,Y bolde characters are evident :'ill the genu~ ~ChamOHixiaj these inc·hILI,·

the blue stain that three of the bpecies develop when injured, the basically tubular
structure of the gleba in C. brevicol1l1nna, the trichodermial structure of tIll'

outer layer of the peridium in both C. brevicolumna and C. caudat'l, and the
Boletellus-like spores which are the most striking character.

The arrangement of the hyphae of the tramal plates is a 'possible point of
difference between the Boletales and Chamonixia and deserves some discussion,
In Gastj'oboletus and in Truncocolurnella citrina the arrangement of hyphae in
the tramal plates is bilateral as it is in the boletes. In T. citrina val'. se]Jarabili.~

and in T. rubra the hyphae are interwoven or, as revived in KOH, subparallel
in T. rubra. In Chamonixia the actual arrangement of the hyphae in the trllmal
plates of C. cal/data has not been demonstrated. In C. brevicoltonna, they are
interwoven and in C. ambigu.a their arrangement was not clear to us from
revived sections. I.Jange and Hawker did not mention it in their account of e.
ca.cspitosa. Obviously a study of this character in additional young fresh Slwc·i
mens is required to establish the hyphal arrangement for most species.

As was pointed out by Singer (Farlowia 2: 286. 1945), the bilaterality of
the bymenophoral trama has diagnostic value mainly if studied in young s]wc'i
mens which have only begun to sporulate. In some cases the arrangement of tIlt'
hymenophoral elements remains essentially the same even in old specimens, hnt
in man;y others it is known to change from bilateral to regular or illterwCJlrll
to irrpgnlar. Such a situation has been observed repeatedly in Boletus. 1\1](1

Singer (1940) found the trama of Catathela.<;m.a ventricos7l1n (Pk.) Sin1!er to
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be regular'in sections from dried material but later observed (1951) that young
fresh material had decidedly bilateral structure. On material collected in Idaho
and studied while fresh Smith observed' that in C. vent1-icosnm no trace of a
bilateral arrangement was present in mature carpophores though clearly evident
in the young ones. Here in Chamonixia and in T. citrina val'. sepambilis we may
be dealing with a comparable change in hyphal arrangement.

If onc searches for additional gener~ which might possibly be included,
eventually, in the Gastroboletus series, Ga·utie1'ia must be considered first be-'
cause its spores are like those of Chamonixia, as previously mentioned. Ropalog
aster transversarills (Bose) Johnston is a remote possibility. This is a secoti
aceous fungus without clear affinities to the Agaricales. It has spores of a
boletoid type' which are melleous and symmetric, 4-spored basidia, a hyphous
filamentous peridium, and a gelatinized layer; there is no bilaterality of the
hymenophoral trama. It lacks both clamp connections and cystidia. :Macroscop
ically this genus has the aspect of a Poclaxis.
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